Austin High School

Science National Honor Society Member Application

In order to apply, you must adhere to the following requirements stated by the SNHS bylaws:

1. A member must have taken at least two honors science classes prior to the eleventh-grade year. A member must be enrolling in at least one honors science class during the eleventh-grade year.
2. A member must have a weighted 4.0 Science GPA or higher.

Applications are due by **May 1, 2020**

Turn in to Mr. Willoughby (Room 191) or Ms. Grabowski (Room 151)

Last Name___________________________ First Name___________________________________

ID#_______________ Current Grade Level_____ Phone Number_______________________

School Email Address____________________________________________________________

Current Science Course(s) & Teacher(s)_____________________________________________

**Grades** (Circle the level of each class and put N/A if you have not taken the class yet):

**Biology Grades:** Semester 1:_____ Semester 2:_____ (On level, Pre-AP)

**Chemistry Grades:** Semester 1:_____ Semester 2:_____ (On level, Pre-AP)

**Physics Grades:** Semester 1:_____ Semester 2:_____ (On level, UT On Ramps, AP)
Austin High School

If you have any other science classes, list them here and your final grade (average):

________________: Grade Average:____  __________________: Grade Average:____

________________: Grade Average:____  __________________: Grade Average:____

________________: Grade Average:____  __________________: Grade Average:____

Short Answer Question: In your opinion, why is science important in your life and to others?

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Recommendation: Ask one of your science teachers to complete a recommendation form:

https://tinyurl.com/txxo5u6

Email this link to one of your science teachers asking for a recommendation for SNHS.

Questions? Contact:

duke.willoughby@austinisd.org

miranda.grabowski@austinisd.org

stephanie.dozu@stu.austinisd.org